
 
 

Texas Valor Project Sponsorship Opportunities 
 

 

*One Party Ticket Included per Shooter 

 

Platinum Sponsor (1) $15,000  

Headline branding on stage banner 

Premier logo positioning on all branding except stations 

Logo at two stations 

Social media posts promoting company and website recognition 

Opportunity to place promotional items in swag bags 

VIP table at concert and auction 

Headline branding on all marketing emails 

20 raffle tickets 

Recognition at event 

Includes one team of four shooters* 

 

Gold Sponsor (2) $10,000  

Premium logo on all branding except stage and stations 

Logo at one station  

Social media posts promoting company and website recognition 

Opportunity to place promotional items in swag bags 

VIP table at concert and auction 

Branding on all marketing emails 

15 raffle tickets 

Recognition at event 

Includes one team of four shooters* 

 

Silver Sponsor (4) $5,000  

Preferred logo on all branding except stage, stations, and entry 

Social media posts promoting company and website recognition 

Opportunity to place promotional items in swag bags 

Reserved table at concert and auction 

Branding on all marketing emails 

10 raffle tickets 

Recognition at event 

Includes one team of four shooters* 

 

Bronze Sponsor (8) $3,500  

Logo on all branding except stage, stations, and entry  

Social media posts promoting company and website recognition 

Opportunity to place promotional items in swag bags 

Branding on all marketing emails 

4 raffle tickets 

Recognition at event 

Includes one team of four shooters* 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Texas Valor Project Sponsorship Opportunities 
 

 

*One Party Ticket Included per Shooter 

 

 

Shirt Sponsor (1) $3,000 

Sponsor’s logo on shirt accompanying TVP logo 

Opportunity to place promotional items in swag bags 

Recognition at event 

Includes two shooters* 

 

Cart Sponsor (1) $3,000 

  Exclusive signage on all carts 

Opportunity to place promotional items in swag bags 

Recognition at event 

Includes two shooters* 

  

 Ammunition Sponsor (1) $3,000 

  Signage at ammunition table 

Opportunity to place promotional items in swag bags 

Recognition at event 

Includes two shooters* 

 

 Registration Sponsor (1) $3,000 

  Signage at registration table 

Opportunity to place promotional items in swag bags 

Recognition at event 

Includes two shooters* 

 

Station Sponsors (24) $1,500 

  Signage and logo at one station 

  Company representative allowed at each sponsored station 

Social media posts promoting company and website recognition 

Opportunity to place promotional items in swag bags 

Includes one shooter* 

 

Teams $1,200 

Team of four shooters*  

 

 Individual Shooter* $300 

 

 Party Ticket Non-Shooter (unlimited) $50 

  Dinner, drinks, and concert 

   


